茶
OUR TEAS
烹茶佐饌，清香氤氳，更添雅趣。
川江月茶廊的資深茶師遍尋隱世藏茶名家，
蒐羅頂級陳年名茶珍品，部分收藏超過五十年，
堪稱茶中的稀世之珍。
Add a touch of finery to your meal with aged fine teas
sourced by our master tea sommelier at Sichuan Moon,
including rare gems from highly-coveted private collections
that have been aged up to 50 years or more.
Be sure to visit again as our master tea sommelier
regularly updates this tea menu with new
and exciting additions.

珍藏上品茶
FINEST AND RAREST TEA
(每位 per person) MOP

一九六〇年普洱
1960 Pu Erh

1,200

二〇〇五年老班章
2005 Laobanzhang Pu Erh

800

二〇〇八年冰島六斤柱
2008 Bingdao Pu Erh

280

二〇〇二年老茶頭
2002 Clotted Pu Erh

120

二〇一六年紙山菁古樹單株
2016 Zhishanjing Single Old Tree Pu Erh

130

二〇一二年紙山菁
2012 Zhishanjing Pu Erh

80

二〇〇四年紙山菁熟茶
2004 Zhishanjing Heavily Fermented Pu Erh

100

二〇一六年果芽
2016 Guoya Pu Erh

150

所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

(每位 per person) MOP

二〇〇七年果芽
2007 Guoya Pu Erh

280

二〇〇五年景邁柱茶
2005 Jingmai Columnar Pu Erh

100

手工紅茶
Handmade Red Tea

80

精選茶
SPECIAL SELECTION
(每位 per person) MOP

沉香普洱
Aloeswood Pu Erh

100

二〇一七年野生芽苞
2017 Wild Tea Buds

100

四川特色茶
SICHUAN SIGNATURE TEA
(每位 per person) MOP

功夫八寶茶
Gong-fu Eight Treasures Tea

80

所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

0

0

珍藏上品茶

FINEST AND R AREST TEA

一九六〇年普洱
1960 PU ERH
________
MOP 1,200
每位 per person

產自雲南勐海茶區，歷經五十餘年儲存完美自然發酵，
可遇而不可求。價格更在拍賣會上屢次被刷新，
是珍藏之佳品，譽為「可以入口的古董」。
口感：醇厚飽滿，層次豐富。
Produced in Menghai district, Yunnan, had been stored over
50 years, undergoes the natural fermentation process.
Pu Erh cakes from the 60s’ is rare in the market. Its price
frequently breaks through the records in auctions
and has been praised as “a drinkable antique”!
Tasting notes: Rich and full-bodied in texture

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇五年老班章
2005 LAOBANZHANG PU ERH
________
MOP 800
每位 per person

產自雲南西雙版納勐海茶區，普洱茶愛好者的
朝聖之地 — 老班章。〇五年老班章生長於山野，
古樸與經典並存，乃實至名歸的「普洱茶王」。
口感：苦即化甘，層次豐富，茶氣霸道。
Produced in Banzhang, Menghai district, in Xishuangbanna of
Yunnan province – a famous pilgrimage site for tea lovers. The 2005
Laobanzhang is grown in its natural environment, and synthesizes all
the classic character of purity. Frequently praised as “The King of
Pu Erh,” it is definitely worthy of its title.
Tasting notes: A bittersweet flavor with multiple layers of richness,
embodying the potency of its tea leaves.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇八年冰島六斤柱
2008 BINGDAO PU ERH
________
MOP 280
每位 per person

產自臨滄勐庫地區海拔 1,700 米左右的冰島老寨，產量稀少。
秉承傳統貢茶工藝精心製作，是珍藏上品。被譽為雲南普
洱茶的「皇后」。
口感：喬木香明顯，杯底濃郁香甜持久，有蘭花後韻。
Only produced for a limited time each year, at an altitude of 1,700
meters in the old Bingdao village of the Lincang district in Yunnan
province. Known as the “Queen of Pu Erh,” this tribute tea is a
reserved selection, upholding a tradition of craftsmanship.
Tasting notes: An elegant, woody aroma, with a floral aftertaste of
orchids and a sweetness lingering behind in the empty cup.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇二年老茶頭
2002 CLOTTED PU ERH
________
MOP 120
每位 per person

產自雲南勐海地區。「老茶頭」是指普洱茶在渥堆發酵時結
塊的茶，乾倉自然陳化多年。茶頭內果膠分泌物質豐富，
特顯普洱茶的真性。
口感：糯甜絲滑，喬木味濃略帶樟木香。
Produced in Yunnan province’s Menghai district. Its name, “Old
Tea Clot,” refers to the cookie-like tea cake that forms over the
years while it is fermenting in its warehouse. This tea cake contains
high level of pectin, with a sticky, rich texture that well-reflects the
nature of Pu Erh tea.
Tasting notes: Sweet and silky, with a full-bodied aroma of
camphorwood.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇一六年紙山菁古樹單株
2016 ZHISHANJING SINGLE OLD TREE PU ERH
________
MOP 130
每位 per person

產自雲南臨滄地區海拔 2,100 米以上的千年天然古茶園，
原料採用野生單株，採摘自滋味濃郁但產量極少的老茶樹，
極其珍貴。是極品普洱茶之一。
口感：茶湯醇厚，清純甘爽，入口柔滑甜香。
Produced in an ancient tea garden at an altitude above 2,100 meters
in Yunnan province’s Lincang district. This rich, flavorful tea is very
precious because it is only harvested from one single tea tree, more
than 1,000 years old, with a small and highly prize yield each year.
It is one of the best masterpieces of Pu Erh.
Tasting notes: A bold texture with a refreshing finish,
velvety and sweet.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇一二年紙山菁
2012 ZHISHANJING PU ERH
________
MOP 80
每位 per person

產自雲南臨滄地區海拔 2,100 米以上的千年天然古茶園。茶餅
圓潤，條索完整，色澤墨綠顯毫，是優質普洱茶的代表。
口感：入口柔甜，杯底花蜜香濃郁。
Produced in an ancient tea garden at an altitude above 2,100 meters
in Yunnan province’s Lincang district, from tea trees that average
more than 1,000 years old. This tea’s round tea cakes are formed
with perfect, fine leaves, with silky white hairs amidst the
deep-green, mature leaves. It is an excellent representative of
high-quality Pu Erh.
Tasting notes: Velvety and sweet,
leaving behind floral and honey notes in the empty cup.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇四年紙山菁熟茶
2004 ZHISHANJING HEAVILY FERMENTED PU ERH
________
MOP 100
每位 per person

產自雲南臨滄地區海拔 2,100 米以上的千年天然古茶園。
以春季明前大樹春芯為原料，並以古法手工石磨精心製作
而成，是優質普洱熟茶的代表。
口感：甘香醇厚，入口糯香十足，如米湯般甘甜順滑。
Produced in an ancient tea garden at an altitude above 2,100 meters
in Yunnan province’s Lincang district, from tea trees that average
more than 1,000 years old. The leaf buds are harvested in spring and
hand-ground with a traditional millstone. It is an excellent
representative of high-quality, ripe Pu Erh.
Tasting notes: A subtle flavor of dry leaves,
with a glutinous rice-like aroma, and a sweet, smooth texture.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇一六年果芽
2016 GUOYA PU ERH
________
MOP 150
每位 per person

產自雲南金三角瓦邦地區，取自位於海拔 1,500-2,200 米稀有
淨土的原生茶樹。選用順應自然規律有性繁殖的茶果生長而
來的茶樹，採摘芽頭製作而成，故稱「果芽」。
口感：蜜甜初上，唇齒留香。
Produced in the Golden Triangle Wabang area of Yunnan
province, and harvested from the rare, native tea trees that grow
at altitudes of 1,500 – 2,200 meters. This tea is made with the leaf
buds from fruit-bearing tea trees, from which its name,
“Guoya (fruit bud) tea” is derived.
Tasting notes: Honey sweet, with a long finish.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇七年果芽
2007 GUOYA PU ERH
________
MOP 280
每位 per person

產自雲南金三角瓦邦地區，取自位於海拔 1,500-2,200 米稀有
淨土的原生茶樹。選用順應自然規律有性繁殖的茶果生長而
來的茶樹，採摘芽頭製作而成，故稱「果芽」。
口感：複合花果香，柔滑香甜，濃郁持久。
Produced in the Golden Triangle Wabang area of Yunnan
province, and harvested from the rare, native tea trees that grow
at altitudes of 1,500 – 2,200 meters. This tea is made with the leaf
buds from fruit-bearing tea trees, from which its name,
“Guoya (fruit bud) tea” is derived.
Tasting notes: A complex, silky texture,
with rich and lingering fruity and flowery notes.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇〇五年景邁柱茶
2005 JINGMAI COLUMNAR PU ERH
________
MOP 100
每位 per person

產自雲南景邁地區。景邁山是中國古茶樹最集中、
面積最廣的古茶園。乾茶香氣通透，經自然發酵，
長滿俗稱金花的益生菌類。
口感：菌香明顯、潤滑、糯甜、喬木味濃。
Produced in Yunnan province’s Jingmai district, in an ancient tea
garden with the most concentrated and widest area of old Chinese
tea trees. This tea is naturally fermented with golden fungus, with an
easy-to-recognize, fresh aroma from the dried tea leaves.
Tasting notes: A distinctive aroma of fermented golden fungus,
rounded with the sweetness of glutinous rice and wood.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

手工紅茶
HANDMADE RED TEA
________
MOP 80
每位 per person

產自景邁地區，以景邁古樹為材，傳統工藝精心研製而成。
曾在 1959 年被國家定為「國禮茶」，深受英國皇室和歐洲貴
族的青睞。
口感：薯香花蜜香交融，自然圓潤，口感豐富。
Produced in Yunnan province’s Jingmai district, and harvested from
an ancient tea tree using traditional methods and craftsmanship.
In 1959, this tea was designated as a “National Tea Gift,” winning
the favor of the British royal family and European nobility.
Tasting notes: An aroma of sweet potato and honey, with a subtle
and silky taste that is rich and complex.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

精選茶

SPECI AL SELECTION

沉香普洱
ALOESWOOD PU ERH
________
MOP 100
每位 per person

將「植物中的鑽石」沉香和聞名中外的普洱以古法調配而
成。普洱茶性溫和，暖胃養胃。沉香提神醒腦，調中平肝，
暖腎納氣。此茶是靜心安神，清神理氣的健康養生之選。
口感：醇厚柔滑，木香明顯。
This tea has become trendy in China and abroad for blending
aloeswood – the “diamond of plants” – with the famous Pu Erh,
using traditional methods. Mature Pu Erh offers gentle comforts to
the stomach, while aloeswood refreshes the mind and nourishes the
liver. This healthy tea calms both the body and the spirit as one.
Tasting notes: A rich and subtle texture,
with an aroma of aloeswood.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

二〇一七年野生芽苞
2017 WILD TEA BUDS
________
MOP 100
每位 per person

雲南野生古樹茶苞。位於臨滄地區海拔平均 2,700 米的多樣化
生態環境下，在立春之前發芽，故有「報春茶」的別稱。
產量極少，每年只採摘一次，更顯珍貴。
口感：複合型花香濃郁，香甜柔滑，涼感強。
This tea utilizes rare wild tea buds from Yunnan province’s Lincang
district, grown at an average elevation of 2,700 meters. Like the
primrose, these buds sprout right before the beginning of spring.
The yield is extremely small, because this rare tea can only be
picked once a year.
Tasting notes: Velvety and sweet, with a complex, rich flowery
aroma, and a lingering note of cool minty-freshness.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

四川特色茶

SICHUAN SIGNATURE TEA

功夫八寶茶
GONG-FU EIGHT TREASURES TEA
________
MOP 80
每位 per person

源於唐代（618 — 907 年），將八種配料放入碗中，
根據季節選用不同的原材料（包括中藥材）拼配而成，
是養生人士的新寵。
口感：不同季節的搭配提供不同的口感，豐富多彩。
“Eight Treasures Tea”(Ba Bao Cha) is one of the most traditional
tonics in Chinese history, dating back to the Tang dynasty
(AD 618-907). A popular new healthy choice, this tea features a
blend of eight ingredients, including Chinese herbs, which differ
depending upon the season.
Tasting notes: The splendid taste of Eight Treasures Tea combines
and changes according to which ingredients are in season.

川江月只選用來自四川貢嘎山罕見的冰山泉水為您沖泡上好的茗茶

All our teas are brewed with an exclusive and rare glacier spring water
from the Gongga mountains in Sichuan province.
所有價目須另加 10% 服務費

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

